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Am;m .lnd ~ ~om.Jn oUt 1)108 ln btd 
He\ loolin~'"'"Y from h~r .tnd 
frowning. :.he\gl.utng.n him A 

large se.d lt\lns O\·er the he.ul~rd .d;JO\·t 
them.g:.uing off into the di~t.1.nce The 

wom.tn says to the m.ln, ·An right, h.we It 
)·Our way- you heoud ol ~t.ll b.uk* 

This c.utoon, a ~ilm J)Ie line dt,l\vlng by 

the writer ilnd c.utoonbt f<lme:. lhurber, w.1s 
published ln JhtNtwYorkn '"J&.l11ne in 1932. 

h's one o(Thull>tl'\ mo"'t (.lnlou~ C.lrtoon~ . 

.md it exempli fie~ thetlu~he humor Nrw 

1'0f'ltr C.utoono; h<l\'C bt<otnt known (or 

I don't get it When J Jdmn thb to 

Miduel Shaw, \tA 'tz.l un tell hr\ 

di~ppointed m me 

Slw:w,a m.uLeting Cop)"\\nlrr. C.lltoonist 

.tnd (Ttquent \tw)'Dtkrcontnbutor"'-ho Lt':ts 

in \\'e~t Chester.Ohio, tdls me th.u Thurber 
is his ra,onte c.:.rcooni't Jnd th.u th1.s is one 

of hi<;. f.t\'Orite nrtoon' In Sha\\··~ C V, or his 
"Can.oonium Vit.te," he de<~:cribc' hb own 

.1ppro.tch JS "obli<tuc, obw .. c, ,,b,urd. irrever

ent,"' .1nd he loc.lte' hi .. work '<tu.ucly within 
the Thurber lr.l(lition In r.:.c-1, wh('n Shaw Wol'.o 

JU~t 8 years old,lon~ lwfort h~ knew ofTht 

Newl'orktr, he ... t\\-' collect ton of Thurber's 

cartoons .11nd (dt an 1mmt"tti.ue connection 
Hercm~mber,ont-10\\hKhil man is 

strangling a woman. Another man 
walk~ up and ~ays. "Have you no 
code. man? .. fn.moth.:r a man ~lumps 

in hi~ chair a~ he tell~ another man. 
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so unn 
The New Yorker magazine Is known lor its inscrutable, sometimes absurd cartoons. 

Mizzou graduate and cartoonist Michael Shaw has been in on the jokes s ince 1999. 

"I never really rallied after the 
birth of my first child." 

·r couJdn't beliC'\·e a.nyon~would publish 

.l0)1hing llkt th.u; Sh.tw So)) -s llnco"' th4!') 

\'otft funn). but I didn't quttt lnO\\ "h)· 

UleThurbtr, whosedrOl\\mg' often con· 

"'I o(blob-like figures >nd "obbly llnes. 

ShJW ),\)'.She's not much or .ln .Utl5t- it'~ 

not hi.; lllustr.nions thJt keep rhtNtwYorktr 

interesu.'<l Rather, Shaw's nnoon~ .-.re all 

.lbout tht gag lint.ln dtscribins; Sh.tw\ 

"'or~. Bob \t.lnkoff. Tht \'twrcdtr'.t c.utoon 

eduor q1d. "Th.tre .ue good. ~ c.utoon· 

I 'its, and thtrt' .ue good. b.td c.1rtoonlsts 

\tlch.lel h 01 good. b.ld C.lrlOOill\t " 

Sh.nv keeps an ongoing ~K·'~·llog," 01 run· 
ntngll.)t o( g01g lines in need o(IIIUl~oUJtions. 

The~· comt' to hlm aU the time-, .11 hi .. d.ty job 

.t4i .t copywriter fora tal~ .. hkt rfontg.J~te 

.lind Cr.andin Rwd: while he ~pend~ tunc 

\\lth ha't" a(t, jennifer. BJ ·ss . .tnd h&~<hil· 

dten H.tnn.th.tl,and U.lm,]~Jndt\enwhife 

he'.;: Wo'llting in line (or coffee lh.lt'~ \\here 

he 0\'Ctheard "conn~rsation thJt ln"ipircd 

hi, fir,t orficial NtwYorktrc.trtoon, In which 

a prisoner with shackled ankle~ 
sits on a bed reading a book. The 
book\ title is the gag line: Chicktn 
Soup for tht Criminally lnsont 

\\hen Shaw describes thl~ CJrtOdn to me. 

I c,m't help but l.mgh out lo\td I .tl,ocr.,ck 

up when he dc,."ibc.:; the one In which a 

blindfolded man stands against 
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a wall , smoking his last 
cigarette as he awaits 
a firing squad. A 

prison guard tells 
him, "There's no 
shooting-we 
just make you 
keep smoking." 

Then, thcu.~· ·s my 

favorite A father 
reading a bed· 
time story to 
his daughter 
looks bcwil· 
dered as the lit· 
tic g irl asks. "Is 
the ltsy Bit>y 
Spider obsc;· 
sive<ompulsive?" 

I thank thue c~noons 

Jrt hil.uiou' The) ~JNrl m 
lmmc.'<la.ue r.;.t1.Jion. ~n inst.tnt 

smile, folio"' cd b) laughter a~ m)· br.un put-. 

all the lllccc' together - the humor, the 

irOn)'. the cuhur.1l commentary I get them 

And, bt:ing the ldt\d o( Sl'Y '' ho thrin•-. on 

m.llJI'I~ oth~r roorle laugh. Shol:\\ <le.arl~ 

like' th.u I ~tt them 
But thtn l.t'~ .ahout the Thurb.:-r ~~.~1 

cartoon I t~ll \hol" th.;u I undtr~tand 

'' h.H·~ )o:Oin~ on the woman do.:,n't 

rc,lli7i.' th.\1 the \Coli b olCtu311y in lh~ h~d· 

room Rut. \\h~· j, the ~al in the roum Jl1)· 

,,·ay' Why l\ thou funn~' 

~Dnoon~ Jrc lllo:c Ink blot~.· Sh.1w tdl, 

me with" 'ixh. dcJrl)· dis.lppointcd th.lt I 

d01ft Sh.lre Ill' ~ut-rc.lction ;tpprcciJUOll or 

Thurber "It\ not th.ltlt ... I\Ot funny. at\ th.lt 

~ou'rt not t~tn~ holrdcnough totnjo) 11 

Hooked on cnm ~ 

Shol" grc\\ up m \t looi .... olnd he and h1-. 

twin brother, P.:atnd .. \1.\ ·ss. -.tartl·d 

drawing comic l:x)ok' ht dementM) .;;chOcll 

hlspirt-~ b) \IJr\ -,•1 fomkc;., they ctcatccJ 
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charact~rs such as the Tranquil Four r tlkc 
the f<tot~stic rour. except they didn't do 
;mything"), Toro1k, Son of Stone r whowas 
certainly nothing like Conan the Barbarian•), 
and Selv.-.s Kane the Enforcer CA cla.ssic tJ..Ie 
of vigila.nte ninja justice!~). 

The boys made copies of their comic 

"[Journalism Professor 

George Kennedy] said I had 'an 

uneasy relationship w ith the 

t ruth,' and he recommended 

I try advertising." 

books on a mimeograph machine and tried 
to sell them at school. without much sue· 
cess. Sha.w got his firs t tJste of journalism 
in high school, when he wrote "a :.cething 
expos,~ on a grocery store tholt was notorious 
for selJJng cig.uettes to kids." Titled "'A smol· 
tering reminiscence of days gone by"' (sic! by 
"M.L. Shaw. esq.," the piece te~ds more l ike 

p ) 

tOJlgue·in·cheek nost.llgia th.1n inn!$tigativc: 
expose. but Sh.1w insists it was "muckrakJng 
at its ftnest.-

L.ooklng back on those e,uly years of 
drJwing oand writing. Shaw admits that 
his writing was a linle hokey .lJ'd that his 
brother wAs the better artist. ~but he's not in 
Tht Neu' rorktr. so there." 

Determined tO be a "real artist," Shaw 
Attended Webster University in St. Louis, 

where he earned a bachelor of fine .1rts 
degree in painting in 198o. He wa~ drawn to 

surrealism and abstt.lct expressionism. and 
his work was alwJys creJtive. but never quite 
in line with his fellow students. When they 
were gi"en a.n assignment to draw .l skeleton 
oftheir<hoice, most oft he students drew 
lifelike renderings of human or animal sl:el
~tons. Shaw drew a cartoonish illustration o( 

;. model of J solar system sitting on a desk. 
"'Their work was like something out of 

Groy'sAn<:uorny. and mine was like s.omtthing 
,, first·grilder hold dr.1wn: he sJys ... But 1 
liked what I drew~~ 

Aftcrg:rAdua.ting. Shaw took off to Greece 
for ,, ye.u to te.lCh English ,md figure out 

~ - _/ lfJ1m"l 
) / 

s'""') 
"The Feds have au thorized me to leave your child behind." 
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" 'hat to do next. There. he sold his first 
c.utoon to the magazine Tht> Arhrnion. lt 
was a spot drawing (no gag line) of a walter 
cArrying a tt.ly. When he returned to St. louis 
in t982. he begtm teaching art in middle 
schools oilnd submitting cartoons to St. louis 
Masazint. His firs t published cartoon 
with a gag line was of salmon 
swimming upstream. One salmon 
t urns to another and says, "You 
know, lately I've been considering 
a ce libate lifestyle." 

MGetting published wa.s amazing,* Shaw 
says. "I felt validated, and I fch that euphoric 
kind of excitement th.u only a writer or I 
guess a heroin Jddict feels.l wanted more." 

At the 1Zou 
After tea.ching for four )'ears. Shaw w.-s reoady 
for a career chJnge. P.urick .lnd some high· 
sc_hool friends had attended Mizzou, and 
he knew t hat t he School of Journalism wu 
seeki1~ggraduate students from different 
backgrounds. Along with his graduate appli· 
cation. he wrote a letter daring the J·School 
to let him in, and the S(hool's .ldmlssions 
office Jccepted the challenge. 

Shaw begJn his graduate studies 
u n de<ided and then set his sights on adver· 
tising. He says his decis ion was inOuenced 
by J comment from fo1culty member 
George Ken ned~·· Now a professor emeritus, 
Kenntdywas chair oft he tditori .-.1 depart· 
ment. associ.1te de.tn aJld llUJlagingeditor 
of the Columbia Missourian, YHe said I had 'an 
uneasy rdationship with the truth.' and he 
re<ommended I try advertising.'"' Shaw says. 

In the advertising dep.ilrtment. Shaw 
worked doscly with longtime advertis· 
ing faculty member Henry Hager, a former 
associate professor who is now a professor 
emeritus. "'I have him to th;mk for my fJiled 
career as.:. full ·time cartoonist ... Shaw says. 
''He made me too good .u copywriting." 

As he mo1de his w.1y through the adver· 
tising seque,,ce. Shaw ne,·er stopped CM· 
tooning. He w,\S Sto\f( cartoonist for Sunday, 

the weekend magazine of the Columbia 

Misst~urion at the time, Jnd he had .1 regular 
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cartoon strip in Thr Martt4trr. c.tlled .. At the 
Zoo." whi<h he <ails "a delightful comedy of 
momners" about an opossum, an alley cat, 
and an elite comn\unity ofbtue·blood ani· 
mats such as kangaroos. giraffes and a stork. 

~I aspired to be obscure and me mer 
rab1e.· Shaw says. '"I know I succec:ded at the 
obscure patt ... 

Hager remembers Shaw as "a gentle soul 

with a sharp, incisive wit:The two kept in 
contact after Shaw left Miztou but lost touch 
after a few ye•us. Then, almost a decade after 
Shaw graduated in 1992, Hager began spot· 
ting Shaw's cartoons ln The Ntw ~'orkrr. 

"I like his cartoons and the subtle 
nudges and nuances he achieves." Hager 
says. "'Sometimes. you wot~der if you got 
it, but when you do get it. it's sure to be a 

reveiJ.tion." 
During his time at MU. Shaw worked 

with the University's two most famo\tS 
cartoonists. Under the guidance of Bretlr 
Bailey creator Mort Walker. BA '48, he 
went door·tO·door conducting rese.1rch 
to determine how a comic strip's size 
affected readership. And frank Stack, noted 
underground comics artist and professor 
emeritus of art. was a member of Shaw's 
master's thesis committee. His thesis, 
"Who Calls the 'ioonst' c.xplores the 
effectS of syndic.ttion on comic strips. 

Sh.tw w~s fascinated with the history and 
gre;~t artists of cartooning, and ~vtn though 
he followed the career path of a copywriter, 
he never abandoned his dream of C.lrtoon· 
ing. The more he learned about the practice 
ofjov.rnalism, the more depth and meaning 
he infused in. his simply drawn cartoons . 

.. , remember hearing George Kennedy 
say, '\'our task is to comfort the afflicted and 
afflict the comfortable,'" Shaw sJys. "I still 
aspire to that go.:&l in myc.utoons. '" 

The right gag at the nght t1me 
After graduating, Shaw worked a.s a copy· 
writer for a medicJI device company a1\d 
then for the Lands' End catalog:, where he 
often got to write magaz.ine·style stories 
Lands' End sent him troweling across the 
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"Gays and lesbians getting married-haven't they suffered enough?" 

"Can' t we put in something about rich 
white guys don't have to pay taxes?" 
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count')·"' ath ha\ b.mll~ In .1n \arsu~~m 
u.liler townte o1bout tht Grto~t -\mtric.tn 

V.tnt;on Tht ut.tlog .tl..o Jrlttd htm off to 
LlktComo,lto~l~.towr"t .tbout sail titS HC' 
t\'tngot townttupiiOn\ forafewc.utoon~. 
including one th.lt the c.tt.1log purch.1sed 
(rom a NrwYcwktrc.lrtooni;,t The ctlnoon 

shows SJnta CIO'!u' ;md hl'i teh\dt-er on .t tun· 
woay bctwct:n ,, cnuple o( ,lirpiOlncs, with one 
reindeer t.llklng to Olnt>ther. Shaw·~ 8·'& lu\c ~ 

•How long(, our IJ)'Ovtr in C:level01nd'"' 
By the mid '90~. Sh,1w h.:ul ,ubmaned a 

few c;utoons to Tht :\rw~'«lr;tt, ~hich he calls 

•the s~tint Cho~pel. no. the \.ltt<.:.n of 
c.Artooning.· onl)· to rtc:the b.awb.lll-<.ud· 
.sized rtj«tK>nlcUtflth.u reo~ I, ·we tt."grtt 

~·ec~nnot u~~our m.lten.at· 
Sh.n\ ~~ \tud~m!( b.aclt\\-ut"o ofllwo 

Stw~Ori.tr. dt)!o«ttng t.~~<h 'anoon and U)· 

ing to pc:g e.Kh unooni\t the one ~ho 
could rt.all) dr.tw, theunewhocapturtd the 
zcitgcht, th~ one" ith t h~ pith)' -.ayings. etc. 
True to h13 Thurbcr·IO\ lng rooh, he wo~s most 
dr.wm to the OIW' with .. o-~ lllu..;tr\llion.; 
.lJ\d ht\(r\ltablc g.lg u,w,, Jnd lhl!!oe are the 
kind of c.lrtOOn~ he condnued to 'i"ubmit. 

.. l"a' the gu)' In the '90~ \~ndin~thcm 
u .rtoons 1h.u lookedlilo.e I hey ume from 
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tht '}OS ... ht ~~~ 
Ht <ubm•ntd for .anothtr ~t.ar \\tth no 

luck. .a.nd then hl" ~ot h1~ ch•ncc- .a. contht 
Tht Algonqum Hotrlan '\e~ ''or~ "ould 
choo'\.c thrce\\IOI'k'l\ (rom ~ubmi\\tOn' 
ofhotel·themed \twl'orl.trc.Jnoons The 
winner' \\Ould get a weekend ott the hotel 
.tnd .tch.lllCe to meet the ma~.:ulne's c.lnoon 
editor, as well a~ \Ome o( Its most popular 
cartoonists. 

Sh.a"'· submitted .-boutlSC<~rtoons, 

one of which w.a.~ selected .l'i .t winner. 
In his winnin!( c.1rtoon." hlch Wol) tlt'\'tr 

pubhsh<'<l. a ~ign hang~ on the 
doorknob of a closed hotel room 
door. The ~ign re~d\ "Already 
Disturbed· 

A ~e"r Uter, Tht \tw~'orltT orRci.a.lt)· 
.lCCt'pted lb n, .. , c.utoon (rom !>hoi\\' Since 

then, 61 of\h.a\\ .. C.lrtOOn'i h.a.\e be.:n pub
h.shtdlnthc m.a:g.ulnc,.1nd .1numbtrof oth· 
ers have been purch\t\Cd but nOt publi~hed. 

11'1 one o(thcc:utoon-. purchol~ed but 
not published, a group of pilgrims sit 
praying at a Thanksgiving meal . 
The gag line reads: "We thank the 
lord for everything except these 
silly hab.H 8t:(.au.;e he· .. ~ut .a million go1g 

lines. th.Anks to his trusty g.tg.al~ Sh-11" 
tun ancludtd "" ool.lt~m.tU\t for the s.amt 
dn¥~ing- -Lord. I h~tt thtmt chnner~ • 

In the laugh of the beholder 
In .t dltssic episode oft he television ~how 
Srinftld, £Iaine -who, coincJdent.lll)'. \\'lites 
(or .tliter.l.ry·lncllned clothing C.lt3IOS and 
ends up submitting a canoon to Tht Ntw 
Yorktr- becomh lnltoued when -.he ruds a 
New Yorker c.a.rtoon thilt she just doesn't get 
She becomes so irrit.ated,ln (act, th.lt she 
taMs the c.a.rtoon to .a.n t<litor olt the m.tg.o~· 
line .and dem.ands .1n e.xpl .. n.lUOn 

The cartoon depicts a dog and a 
cat in an office. The cat says, "I've 
enjoyed reading your e-mail." 

Wh.~ confronted. thf! edttor W.) '· •Th.at ·\ 
• r.alhtrdt,•erj.Ab .at inter-office po1ttlcs. 
don•t you think'• 

El.tine stU! doesn't gel II "Why l•thl• 
-supposed to be funny1"' she .a-:ks. 

The editor strug_~Jcs to <lnswcr the que:s· 
tion \\i th some .;.uthority: • tt's merely,, com· 
mentaryon contcmpot.lt')' rnon~s .... It's 3 

slice of life .... a pun?" 
Elaine keeps pushing him. certain that he 

h.as no Idea what tht' c.trtoon mean~ J'in.lll)·, 

·you ht~t't tht r(thtt'J ranain sil~tlt. J'OU art a thi/J oftht unit-tnt, n~ 
I<Js than tbt mn anJ tht stJn. You hm:t tbt right to lu /uTi. lind, •o:btthrr or 

n~t it is dt~lr to )'GU, no dr;l4/ittlx unii.'n'W is uttj~ldint m 11 shDu/J • 
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the editor ~k-nh lte ~mns thJit ht doesn't 

get the c.lnoon ~lthtr Ht Just bktd tbt kitty. 

The- Colrtoon l') o~n .1pt 6-lmple or the 

kind of non s.equilur 'rwYod.lr re•ders h.J.\·e 
become aca•stomtd to o1nd ~omt ho1ve t\'tn 

gTown to love It al~o reflects .1 common 
theme in NtwYorl.:tr urtoons - office h\lmor 

- which Sh,\w of1en fc.Huresln hi~ c.utoons. 

Other recurring theme~ In his work Jnd\1de ol 

couple Woltchtng television, kids sJying the 

darndest thln~(i .lnd guy~ In prison. 
Sha"' often rlrf) on the news of the day in 

his cartoons. which hOlH~ touched on issu~ 
like tht \\'ar in lrJ~q, g<~y m.urio1ge, outsourc· 

ingand even the c;.arb,anes.O"'leyAct.S~"'' 
submits )O to .-o c..1rtoon~ .l month to Tbt 

\.tw\'orl.n, but btfort he~nd .. onein, he 

often runs It by h1\ "1ft 
•1£ I reall)· hkt one. 'he'll u,.,u.alJy s.y she 

doesn't under~tJnd It, Jnd if she did under· 

stand it, il'<i not f\101\)· .myw.;~.y,· Shaw says. 

"lhose .tre the onei they buy.• 
Looking over Shaw·~ publishl-d c.artoon.s 

- all of whkh arc i'l\',lll<~blt Jl C.lf'toonba•lk 
.com, where Shaw 1.; al .. o ,l (r~IJnce copy· 

\'triter - I find 1n0"1 of hi' work pretty 
runny for Its rele\'~nce to current events. its 

indsh·e jam at po1itic.ll Agure-t and its pure, 

laugh-<>UI·Ioud humor There .1re only Jl fe"'' 

th..lt I ;u~t don't get, "hich brings u~ b..c:k to 

Thurber's ~Jil 
Ukt [bmt.lju)t c~n·t lt.l'\'t thi~one 

.a.lone.l \\.lOt tO undtr'\t.and wh) 1t's so 
funny Is it ~bout m.&rit.tl \trift' Is it .1bout 

rtahsm '~ fant.l.')'' 1'>11 JU't funn} bc:<o1u.st" 
there's.:.~~~ in the room' 

To an .. wtr my quc~tlon, 'I haw para• 

phr.-.ses Ntw Yorktr e''"yl.st I. 8 White, who 
a5 it h.1ppcn,, w.a~ J,:une' Thurber's; ortice· 
mate .lnd the Ar.;t ~hon to re<og:nize 

greatn~"" in ' I hurbcr\ clum.;y doodles. 
"What m.lke~ them funny is indefln,,b1e," 

ShJw .;.tys. ·r prefer to ju~t .lCCcptlt.lt's like 
£B. Wh1tt '>aid llumor i .. hkt .a frog. You can 

disS«t it to\~ hO\'o h "'ork~. but b~- then. 
it's de.ut " [I 

Afrrout tht1uthor:-~ h••~afrMD.nuwnrn

and nlu" In Ponlatld. O.t 
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•It was the featured wine in the movie 'Barfly:· 
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